
For Cut* and Wonndt
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound «>r 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

WELL VENTILATED CABINS
STANFORD, Mont.. (UP) Dry 

Wolf canyon's mimmrr cnhln.R 
tin well vcntllatpti this mum 
tlioiifwmlN of wMxlpecknra 1mvc > 
In Hint. 'I'hpRf Induittrlaufi Oath- 
cm! workers have methortlrally 
piiiu'lirtl holcn In rooffl find walls 
iinlll inuny rablnn rosnmbta sloven

BEET PULP FOR FEED 
flOZKMAN, Mont., (UP) Exper 

imental -I'CHHlInK of InmbR for 110 
days on the Huntley State Experl 
inont Station revealed that siloed 
hr-ct pulp IM Hiiprrliu to corn BlI

APRIL roou/

If you are going to move 
during April —Don't be 
April fooled by moving 
men who don't know their 
business — Phone 486-W— 
and get men who have a 
reputation - for the care 
they show in performing 
their duty.

Torrance Transfer
1877 Carson St. 

Phone 488
"TRANSFER, CRATING, 

STORAGE

Write A Limerick, 
Win A Crbsley, Says 

Irvin S. Sargeant
"WR1TK A. LIMKTHCK \VrN A 

CROSLEY" that1* ttio boRls at 
novel contest bolntr'put on by the 
Croliley Rnillo Oorpor.ltlon In Soiith- 
orn California.

Ton prizes are offered with n 
new Crosloy Screen arid "Buddy- 
im first PI-IKO and ton other cnsl 
prison. All i:onlesti»>itH need do If 
wrltn ihelr limericks Incorporating 
In,each limerick the name of-one 
of the new Cro»l«y companionship 
BerleH radjox. Their mimes are: 
"Buddy." "Uhuinv" t'PIaymate," 
"Onmrn.lo." VPmijior" ami "Crony." 
The llme.rlrk i« then to be sub 
mitted to the Crosley dealer wlm 
In turn forwards It to the'contest 
department for Southern California. 

The. contest ends April 23rd after 
which priors will lie Immediately 
awarded. All persons engaged In 
handling or selling Orosley radios, 
their husband's or wives. Are barred 
from participating and the prizes 
will be awarded Tiy throe newspa 
per men.

"A limerick," said Irvlns S. Sar- 
Kent, Crosley local dealer. "Is a 
5-linr verse of which the first, 
second and fifth lines must rhym 
In many contests the first fou 
lines are supplied and tho 
tants are requested merely t 
Ihp lost line, but in thjH 
all luiiii *<r>> down and contestant 
are allowed to write the ontir 
five." :

The contest was announced las 
Sunday ,and since then a surprls 
ing: number of limericks have beei 
in to Mr. Sargent, who IH urglni 
JilBh school students to see thcs

Inspiration, 
enter the contest. He Is 
that the prizes be won 1 

itdents.

ndtli 
uiicious

THERE'S A

TREND TO 
V A L U -E
AMERICA IS CHOOSING

BUIC
Buyers today demand known 
goodness ... dollars must bring 
a real return ... and so motorists 
are buying more thanTWICE
AS MANY
Buicks as any other car priced 
above $1200.

Bja'SJ.'P.XSirvic:

Arab, the famout Arabian ttock horte owned and ridden by Mar. 
coreta Hollman, will lead the pageant and parade celebrating California 
nifht at the "Minion Pliiy." San GabrUl, April 12. ---•- "-•"- 
character* and eustonu w; ' '•- '-itured on the .It 
reminiscent of pioneer d-

Early Califo 
•treets in. an e'

Hollywood Studio Casting Offices 
Does Most Of Its Work By Phone

"Send me fourteen ganjgrters, ten 
en with beards, Bavarian type, 
in head waiter, baldh'eaded, who 
n sintr In both French and Engr- 

ish. three men with wooden lens, 
mid six pretty women with long

nice,
.

imple little ofder 
 ou have until the arfxt 
o fill:
Fortunately., It is not nearly 

Iftlcult us It sounds. There Is 
rganiza'tlon In Hollywood cal

Corrina Cleveland! Catherine R» 
many daily calli from Hollywood me 
deaigned switchboard at the Central

the Central Castins: Bureau, which j 
peclallies In filllnR hundreds -of

>rdcr  ry. el;. Ma
strange

2nd Car in U.S. 3rd Car iq U. S.

639,511

Men and women In all walks of fife are 
now seeking positive value* They are de 
manding the most and best for their 
dollars. And so today more* than ever the 
trend is to Buick.

Not only are motorists driving 700,000 
more Buicks than any other of the 15 makes 
of cars in its price class not only are they 
awarding Buick from 35 to 50 per cent of

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT. MICHIGAN 
DM<iworGM«nlM*A« IBM,!,..CaiMdUn fodvrlM 

McUHWhlln-takk. Oihowo, Ont Inks wd MwatMtto Motor Ce

Richard S. Flaherty
1316 Cabrlllo Ave.. Torrance Calif.

WHEN tertt* AUTOMoaitts *«e iuiir. IUICK win suito THIM

•6E iOK «**U m UBW&TMKT

hich 
ning

his new Job. .
Whenever tlie Castlnff Bureau 

receives a enll from a producing 
company aslting for certain types, 
the_men In cbarjre go to their In 
dex files.. where descriptions and 
photograph's of all extras are kept, 
and select thbse who will best fill 
the order. The extras are then 
called by telephone. If the extra 
is not."Nit home, .or cannot be lo 
cated immediately, another is chos- j 
en in his place as'nothing IH per- ;

the combined soles of these fifteen makes  
but they or* giving Buick o greater propor 
tion of the total safe* in Its fleM than at any 
previous period in Buick history.

See Bukk with Body by Fisher compare'» 
 consider the tremendous buyer prefer 
ence revealed in the above figures and 
youllogieethut Buick does provide greater 
value in aU elements of motor car appeal

Is arc far mo 
, yet they nr<_. intended 

to accurately and promptly.  
There are over 17.500 motion pic 

ture extras registered at the Cen- 
aatlng Bureau, and every day 

the ranks of these > hopeful aspli - , 
uta are swelled by the. additional! 
irollment of approximately 7 5 
lore. The vast mujorlty of them 

telephone the bureau daily'lit an 
effort to secure, work. - 

idle these calls and, those 
of the producers. I It« telephone 
:ompany found it necessary to In- 
itiill a special switchboard which 
lantlles na high us 1000 calls per 
lour. Forty trunk lines connect 
he switchboard with the HOlly- 

wixnl central office of the Southern 
California Telephone Company.

Into this specially designed 
iwitchmotu-4 Clash a continual 
itream of calls. In the name room 
t-lth the three operators who han 

dle them j»re the men* in ehurke at 
employiiu/' the ejttraa. The»* men 
lit facing the switchboard opcru^ 
bra and when a call is received 
he operator repeat* the. imnv i>i 

tlM hoperut employm>»it-aoeker io 
the caallne group. These men have 
trained tlienuelvim to rcmerauer 
thousands of names and faces. If 
thu-p is u demand for the txP>' of 
 xtm cAllins he u> awllcliBil to the 

director who Klvea him the 
ry information concerning

nnick, and Isabel Irwin handle the 
/ie. extra* over the new specially 
Casting Bureau.

mltted to hold up production. A' 
telephone Is an ubxolute neceiuuiy 
in the life of an extra, and it lie 
is interested in bis "urt" and also 
In his pay check ho will remain: 
withiu sound of It. I 

Tliere was « time, .before the QS- | 
tublishment of the 'Central Cast- 
IiiB Bureau live yearn aito. when 
extras wandered wearily from one 
studio to another, usually meeting 
with disappointment. Now,, appli 
cations for work are made alnfost 
entirely by telephone. This neces 
sitates a private branch exchange 
switchboard when- tho thousands of 
dully calls can be bundled prompt-

Read Our*Want Ads

Feetfa-mint
The l^axalive 

You Chew

I'm Buying My Easter Outfit
at the j. C. Penney Company 

WHHRE SAAART CLOTHES ARE INEXPENSIVE

Marathon 
. Hats 

•* $3.98

Spring hats that are 
pleasingly different. 
Styles are- smart   
quality and work 
manship U above the 
average,.

Broadcloth 
Shirts 
$1.98

This price group 
consists of shots 
that represent dis 
tinct values and sav 
ings. Patterns are 
varied and smart.

Men's and Young Men's

Spring Suits
$2475

The new . . .the smart . .. that's 
.what you will find in our new 

Spring selection. Fabrics are varied, 
taflorinc is of the kind for which all 
J. C. Penney Co, clothing is noted.

Smart New Oxfords 
$3.98

Several styles in either tan or black 
 just right for Spring. Sturdy soles 
and heels and what is very impor 
tant extremely, good looking.

Pure Silk 
Socks 
49c

An outstanding ho 
siery value for Eas 
ter and every time In 
the year. Our special 
"Tu-Toe" give* add 
ed strength*

Spring
Neckwear

98c
Our Spring assort 
ment includes the 
smart new fabrics in 
patterns and colon 
to suit every taste 
and inclination.

J.C PENNEY CO.
1269 Sartori Ave., Torrance, California

HAVE YOU 

A ROOMOR 

A HOUSE TO 

RENT?

PUT IT BEFORE THE EYES THAT YOU WANT TO 
SEE FT—ON THE

Torrance Herald
and Lomita News 

CLASSIFIED PAGE
TELEPHONE 444

HOT AND RDNN——The far Littk Shrimp Wasn't bvited But He Doesn't Care One Bit and-Thcre's a Reason"! BY HITT

^-6%B«TlBOtfT] 
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